LOVINGLY WOOING MEN WHILE UNSPARINGLY REBUKING THEIR SINS

NA8HVILLE, TENN., NOVEMBER 18, 1920.

A Remarkable Southwide Teacher
Training Institute
By E. P. A lldredge
Perhaps the most conspicuous and constructive feature of the Sunday School
Board’s work is its remarkable Teacher Training Institute, presided over by Dr.
P. E. Burroughs. The solid achievements of this department sound like a fairy
tale—the forceful facts being stranger than fiction.
Beginning in June, 1901, as the pioneer in this inviting field, the Sunday
School Board presents the following astounding figures as the direct and immediate
results of its Educational Department, viz:
1. Diplomas issued (for completion of firfet book)
; ____ v.
64,200
2. Blue Seals issued (for completion of eight books)............ .............
5,478
3. Gold Seals issued (for completion of Post Graduate C ou rse____
599
4. T otal text books sold to and studied by our Sunday School
Teachers, o v e r ___ _____............. ............ .....................600,000 Copies
6. Cooperated (in 1920) with a total of 106 Colleges and Schools, granting
10,061 awards for work in Teacher Training Courses.
6. Secured graded and departmental Sunday Schools for our churches.
7. Established the Organized Class Department of our work and led the
way to the formation of the Elementary and Administration Depart
ments.
. 8. Launched the Rural Sunday School Campaign in many states.
9. Created a far-reaching Architectural Department, to help the churches
secure buildings and equipment for proper Sunday School work.
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Nashville, Tena., did the preaching
and there were five additions before
the interruptions. ■ Mrs. DeVault is
one of the finest Christian women in
all the land.
--------Df- B- C. Henning, pastor First
church, Murfreesboro, Tenn., just
closed a revival In which he was aided by Dr. m . B. Dodd o f Shreveport,
La. Already ninety-three have been
approved for baptism. Last Sunday
n|Bht Dr. Henning baptised fortyseven and has as many more to baptlze on his return from the conventlon. We congratulate the Baptists of
Murfreesboro on the completion o f
tlielr beautiful church house. This
plant and Jta furnishings cost about
$166,000. It is a well-known fact that
it required all the splendid reputation
and ability o f Dr. Henning in raising
money which distinguished him in VirS|n,a’ to ra,Be thls la,* e Bum of mone>'
for this fine church. Dr. Henning is
not only a “ money getter," bUt one o f
the ablest gospel preachers In the
South.
Baptist amd Reflector?
W*T to lh*
-------------------!------------------------------------1________ '
____ REVIVAL A T ROCKWOOD.
Advertising soliciting Offices
--------Hew Terk, n s B. Twenty-eighth St ..
The First Baptist church of Rock••••■•..................................**■ Gould wood has Just passed through a help-

are the members and pastor of the
Bearden church. It was hard to tell
which thought the most of the other.
When we were with Humphreys his
talk was of his great church; when we
were with his members they were full
or praises for their splendid pastor.
“The McKinleys,” known not only
throughout the South but also In many
of our Northern states, were in charge
of the music, and they did it to the
delight of everyone. Qod Is using
these dear people in a wonderful way.
There were great crowds present at
each service and some sixteen conversions. We were kept busy keeping up
our own pastoral duties and preaching
twice each day in thiB meeting. One
afternoon I preached three funerals
and made more than one half-dozen
calls on sick in my church and
preached morning and evening in the
revival besides. A fitting coincident of
the day W0B that we dlned wlth a
member of Bro. Humphreys* congregation who goes to his work nearly 100
miles from homo each day in his aeroplane. Some fast days these.
Bro. Humphreys preached Sunday
morning and evening, to the great
delight o f the South Knoxville church.
M. E- Miller.
----------------------------

- . . . “ -l-* -- .^?*.t!?!w .*rH?TVal‘ek'tide
'afstetecTbv
B
Atlanta, Forsyth Building.T. B. Duckett Bowers was assisted by Rev. R. B.
Chicago, is«( Tribune B u ild in g ...:..
Corum. Bro. Corum was at his best
.
................... J- H. Rigour and the people of Rockwood count him
AahevlUe, N. C.. 431 Blltmora Av*... . .
a worthy Minister o f Jesus Christ.
....................................... ’
L4»°n As a resuit of the meetings twenty— " •
■■
~
four new members were added unto
/v i
L
i n
i
the chUrch. The older members o f the
C h u rch a n d Jrcrson al
church say that the church is doing
--------greater work than it has for many
It was good to have in our office re- years. Pastor and people are happy,
cently Dr. W. R. L. Smith of Norfolk, as the work moves on, and are willing
Va., a former pastor o f First church, that God shall have the glory.
Nashville.
D. B. Bowers.
______
Rockwood, Tenn., Nov. L 1920.
____ . ___ _
,
__________________
. * ? £ • ' * * 1 ® ^®nt? n?..a
u cu n u N n u n r r e
HENNINGNOTES.
A great success. Dr. W. J. McGlothlin.
Sr“ Ch- J r l X
The
, 8ui lday- ,H e,had 413 *" ,S“ nday
»
*h®
m
• cool
t o letter.
Kev.

NATIONAL BAPTIST CONVENTION
CALL TO PRAYER
_
............
By ° - L- Halley.
_
.. . _
— .
President E. C. Morris, under resolut,on of the National Baptist Convendoa> aB,CB tbat ° ur Thanksgiving Day
he made a day of prayer among the
Negro people, praying fbr a world
peace. At the National Baptist Conventlon, which met in Indianapolis recently, after free discussion, a wisely
drafted net o f resolutions, directed
their President, Dr. E. C. Morris, to
make a proclamation, setting aside a
day and1'caHIng al, thelr people to
unita in nraver that Almiehtv Ood
» 2 S t lead a » people, and especlSly
the white and colored people of Amer-< !.» " M ™ ,

Dr. George L. Hole bee Jeet relented & r<^ ”c n 2 S w w aoT gootT m lM ner
from Moultrie, Ga., where he aided i f h a r t T l ^ a n d
PaMor Hampton In a meeUng." Oh his u M ^ c a r e e r ls s aw istor^ lfoldine s^vreturn he found the tabernacle o f the
He fell in
Belmont Heights Baptist church com- t h ^ h ^ ^ H e w a s a n a t i v e o f L a t
pleted He begins a revival In his own Tennessee, as was also his wife, who
church next Sunday. This splendid was MJas A ^ ie Lawrence o f Sweetpastor is In great demand for evan- water, who survives her husband.
gelistlc work. His Gv&ngclistic
gifts
Our new church is ns&riugcomplc*
are in the superior rank.
tion.
contract calls for Decern— '
ber 15th. Our people are already
■Rev. E. W. Stone o f Nashville has proud o f it. We more than raised our
Just closed a union meeting at Sad- quota for this time o f the 75-Mllllon,
dlers, Tenn., between Baptists and and sent it to Nashville on time.
Methodists^- The meeting was held ln
We love our people, both here and
a warehouse. There were fifteen addi- at Durhamvllle—some o f the salt of
tions to the Methodist church and five the earth.
I. G. Murray.
to the Baptist church.
Henning, Tenn., N ov..7, 1920.
--------,
---------------------------The many friends o f Rev. S. P. De- PASTOR HUMPHREYS AND BEARDVault of Eaglevllle rejoice with him
EN CHURCH.-^
ln the convalescence o f fils wife, who .
--------"
recently underwent an operation for
Have just had a two-weeks’ meetappendicitis. She wag at the point of Ing with Pastor R. E. Humphreys and
death once and It cut bis meeting at hia splendid churcb, The Central
Smyrna in two. The meeting was In Church or Bearden. It Is a real Joy
ialr progress Rev T . C. Singleton of to find a church and people .united as

“ “ ■* ot wbll!l> we toner. They eeek
rlghti-elations with their white neighbora -and condlOons o f peatfsable llv- .
,nK' that the religions of Jesus Christ
“ “ “ * * » People, and
G8pec,aIy ln our land’
Be,n& Present at the time, I aske
that they advise our people o f the day
And the object, And ttiAt wo would join
them In praying for the will o f Gfld to
he discovered and followed.
I have Just received from Dr/MorriB
a copy o f his proclamation. /H e has
wisely chosen the day o f our national
Thanksgiving, Nov. 26th. H e calls on
his people not to feast on that day. but
to pray, meeting ln their churches for
all-day prayer. Where it is impractlcable to give all day, he requests
that they meet from 11 to 12 o’clock,
If they are ln any sort o f meeting.
that all things else be laid aside/and
one hour given to earnest prayer. Certainly our people will most heartily
Join them ln prayer to God for His
will to prevail among us, and all men.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 9, 1920.
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DR. WILSON’S REPORT.

A

It is the greatest ever made by Secretary^in the
; history o f Tennessee Baptists. $943,993.51 raised
during the year, and more than double/the number
of baptisms reported by our missionaries! More of
this next week.
DR. BROUGHTON IN RI<

The many friends o f Dr. Lep Q/Broughton, former
pastor of F irst Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn.,
but now pastor o f Grove AVenue, Richmond, Va.,
will be glad to hear that bis ministry in Richmond
has begun most auspiciously. Although extra pews
have been placed in thp'gpllery, they still cannot ac
commodate the vast crowds that throng his church,
especially at the evening service.
The people o f Richmond have given Dr. Broughton
a great reception. Their far, famed and long sus
tained hospitality added new laurels on this occas
ion.

DO THE DEAD STILL LIVE?
is is the title o f a new book by Dr. David
gle, now Professor in the Northern Baptist
Geological Seminary, Chicago, but formerly Dean
'o f the Theological Department o f Union University,
Jackson, Tenn.
There areh u n dreda o f Dr. Beagle’s old pupils
who are readers o f the Baptist and Reflector who
will hail this new book with gladness. Not only his
pupils, but the thousands o f readers throughout the
United States who have read his other books: “ That
Blessed Hope,” “ Moral Education,” and “ The
Bremen Lectures,” will rejoice in the appearance
of this volume. A s in other studies Dr. Heagle goes
thoroughly into this subject.
The testimony o f
science respecting the future life is wonderfully in
teresting, and Dr. Heagle has collected the most
complete and nptodate data about the future life.
“He has gleaned every field o f thought.” ' It bristles
with hope, and sets the joy bells o f the soul chiming.

SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS IN SIX MONTHS.
The readers o f the Baptist and Reflector will be
interested to know that we have made |6,000 clear
profit during the past six months. W e hope that
they will be interested to know that this clear profit

'■im

is still in the pockets and banks o f the subscribers.
I f everyone would pay what he owes us, we would
be able to pay all of our bills and have $6,000 cash
on hand. This would enable us to purchase a print
ing plant at once, which would put the Baptist and
Reflector Publishing Company on a solid business
basis. This would also enable us to publish thirtytwo pages each week. Wfe would then have space
for all the good things that are sent in to the office.
W e have a store house o f good things on hand,
things that are good for the soul, mind and heart, as
a good, ripe watermelon o n ' a hot summer day
is good for the body. W e have space for not even
half o f it. W e have to turn away advertising for
lack o f space. W e have confidence in the Baptists
o f Tennessee, and Baptists everywhere as to that
matter. W e believe they will pay this money.
W e have sent ont more than four thousand letters
in the past few days asking for our money. There is
an pld song made famous by the colored people, “ I’m
gwine to shout all over God’s heaven.” I f the sub
scribers w ill send in the money that is dne us, and
send it all in by Christmas, we would “ shout all over
God’s earth.” Those who do not pay up by Christ
mas will have their paper discontinued. Beginning
with the new year we are not going to carry any
subscription after it expires and due notice has been
given. This may decrease onr circulation, and thiB.
we regret, but we cannot "carry fifteen thousand dollara worth o f subscriptions indefinitely Tnlro dn«—
notice thereof, brethren, and govern yourselves ac
cordingly. W e want a thousand readers to write
back and say, “ Let it be accordingly so don e/’ and
we will send everyone a Scripture Text Calendar for
1921.

Some Women Are Funny Folks.
It is said now that the anti-suffrage ladies who
organized and fought the 18th amendment to the
Federal Constitution to the last ditch, and died hard
in defeat, rose up from the dead and took revenge on
Governor Roberts for giving them the ballot, and
snowed him under forty thousand strong! Good for
A lf Taylor that the women were angry at Roberts.
W e have no doubt Mr. Taylor will make us a good
governor and Mr. Harding a good President, but
neither one will make any o f us any poorer or rich
er. I f things .go wrong the Democrats can lay the
blame on the Republicans. If they go well, they will
give God the credit.
,
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David Manly
By M. R. COOPER

CHAPTER XXIII.
Ledore Hale’s Dying Confession.
While David waited for his trial, the long, weary
winter dragged itself into the lap of spring. David
had remained alone on the farm in .“ Hell’s Corner.”
It was four miles to the railroad and the mud was
hub deep to the buggy, and he had no telephone or
airplane; but he got his mail at his gate every day.
The people were not willing to increase their taxes
to improve their roads. David reasoned with them
about i t > One said that he did* all of his hauling
and traveling in the summer and fall, and that he
stayed at home wiien the roads were bad. David
pointed out the increased valuation o f his fhrm if he
had a good road to towm, and he. replied.
“ That is all right for the man who w’ants to sell,
but I do not want to sell. Good roads will not make
my land grow any more corn, wheat, or anything
else. It will only give the assessor authority to in
crease my taxes.”
David argued that there were others not so for
tunate as he wTho would certainly be benefited by
the good roads, and besides, it would increase the
population of the community and settle up some
of the idle and vacant lands; but the reply was that
those who would be benefited by the roads might
build it, and as for the increased population, he
did not want “ any more foreign trash.”
' David had no Cat or dog, but he had a pet calf.
Shef was pure-bred Jersey, was given him at two
weeks old, and was a great pet. All the neighbors
knew' her as Daisy. She follow ed D iy ld nboht the
place, and if he would open the gate she would fol
low him to town or to the neighbors. When lonely
hours of depression came he would go out at night to
commune with the stars, Daisy would come and lick
his hands, and he would rub her head and play with
her until his heart found rest He had the music
of the whippoorwills, bob-whites and the mocking
birds. The woods were full of flow’ers and the world
looked beautiful one fine, spring morning when ‘ David opened his-Bible for his morning prayer. He
read Ihe story of Elijah’s flight from Jezebel. When
he came to the verse, “ What doest thou here, Eli
jah?” He stopped and thought a moment; tookjiis
pencil and WTote, “ God eftlled Elijah to account for
his idleness, and so must I account for mine. He
did not call me to, farm, though that is the most
important industry in the world for the physical
welfare of mankind, but I was called to minister
to the hearts o f men.
I have fled from Jezebel,
Goodall and Lee Ringer. A t the call o f God, Elijah
was soon back in the harness again, notwithstanding
Jezebel and Ahab, and so may J.”
While he was eating his breakfast of toast and
coffee, preserves and butter, he looked out at his
north window and saw on the hill a man pull the
cord that opened the big iron gate, and then he
saw him ride in a gallop toward the house. David
was certain o f two things:- It was a fine saddle
horse, and the horseman knew how to ride. That
graceful rider looked familiar to him. Daisy and
Black Prince both went out to meet him. and so

did David, for it proved to be hiB old-time friend,
Kincy Johnson.
‘Good morning, Johnson. Never was so glad to
see anybody since I -was born. Come in and have
some breakfast.’
4
\
“ Had my breakfast two hours ago at home.* 1
came after you, Manly.” —
“ What do you want with me, K incy?”
“ Ledore Hale is dying and wants to see you; says
he must make a confession before he dies. Dr.
Gray is giving him the most powerful stimulants
known" to the medical profession to keep him alive
until you get there;”
“ Ledore Hale! Poor old Ledore! Pacing the
judgment, and ho is afraid o f the lie he told on
m e!"
*
. David poured Kincy a cup o f coffee and be drank
it, and told the news while David dressed. They
hooked Black Prince to the buggy and started
back to the scenes o f his greatest happiness, greatest
suffering—the place nearest his heart.
Kincy told David about the political situation,
especially the race for Congress between Lee Ringer
and Judge Sampson.
“ I am thinking,” said Kincy, “ that Lee Ringer,
instead of being elected t o Congress, will be elected
by twelve men to the Missouri penitentiary, and if
you will let Major W ood handle your case, you are
sure to win.”
“ Just now I am thinking o f poor old Hale. I
did my best to win that fellow to Christ, and the
harder I worked the tighter grew the grip of the
devil on him until he helped to send me to the sham
bles. It is an awful thing to live such a life as he
has lived, Mr. Johnson.”
“ And I was drifting in that same direction, even
drunk more liquor than Hale, until you laid a
friendly hand on me and invited me to eomeJo
your church and to be your friend.”
And David felt that it was good to be alive, es
pecially in a community where he was wanted. He
looked across the big field, through the mist, Jby the
powerful ' imagination he had, saw the Memorial
pulpit with himself in it, and saw the face of Lola
Royals.
When they arrived at the Hale residence and jyere
admitted to his chamber, they found Dr. Gray, Mr.
Harper, the lawyer, and Hilton Warrcu, the supply
pastor of the Memorial church, seated and waiting
for him. Dr. Gray aroused Hale from his stupor,
and said:
\
“ Here, Mr. Hale, is Mr. Manly. TelLbitnwhat you
have to say.”
\f ^ — r
David took the small, bony hand, and said, “ This
iR Mr. Manly, and I have come to hear what you
have to say?”
“ Well, Mr. Manly, I am nearly gone, and I could
not bear the thoughts o f facing God with the dread
ful slander on my soul. I did you a grievous wrong;
ean you and will you forgive me?”
“ What was. the slander, Mr. H ale?”
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“ Oh, the lie about you and Sallie Redwine; that
I was a witness to your violation o f the seventh
~"commandment.”
“ Why, o f course I forgive you, Mr. Hale.”
“ You do forgive me? How good you are. I did
not think it possible. I f I had lived os you have,
death would not be so terrible.”
“ Tell me, Mr. Hale, why did you stand up there
in church that day and tell that congregation that
you had witnessed my violation o f the seventh com
mandment ?”
“ I needed money, and it .was such an easy way
to make a hundred dollars.”
“ You mean that you were paid that amount of
money to tell that lie?”
'
>
“ I do.”
“W ho paid you the money?”
“ Lee Ringer.”
“ Did he tell you why he wanted you to tell the lie
on me?”
“ Yes, he said that your girl would drop you like
a hot brick when she heard the report, and then he
would get her. A s for you he said you would go
away and get another church', and would soon get
over it .” '
“ Had you ever received a bribe before this?”
“Yes, Lee Ringer gave me $600 to carry the fifth
. ward for him in the last election.”
David bit his lips at the thought that Ringer cared
more for his election than he did for Lola Royals.
“The beast,” he said.
All this time Harper, the lawyer, was taking down
in shorthand all that was said. David prayed a
short prayer,, and commended the dying man to the
mercy of God. In five minutes H ale was dead.
From there David went to see Sallie Redwine.
When he rang.the bell Sfillie came to the door, and
when she saw who he was she burst out crying, and
said, “ Mr. Manly, please kill me. I know I deserve
it. I have not slept for three nights, dreaming about
the hell I am going to for telling that awful lie on
you.”
“ Honest, Sallie, tell me why did you do it ? ”
“ Lee Ringer gave me $500.”
„
v
, “ Sallie, I want you to get ready as quickly as you
can and go with me to the courthouse.”
“ Yes, take me to Jail, or the penitentiary, or hang
me. Do anything you please with me, only take
this awful sin off o f my'heart.”
(T o be continued.)
/

)MEBODY HAS BLUNDERED.
SOM
O. L. Hailey.
What a distressing condition we are in.| The
world is greatly distracted. People seem ready to
grasp at anything-that promises’ to bring relief and
com fort The Christian world is in a turmoil.
Anxious men are seeking spme method by which to
bring the professed Christian world to some sort
of narmony. Distressed hearts, bereaved o f their
loved ones, are turning to every voice that will
bring ease to their troubles about their dead. The
prurient newspaper “ cub” announces, perhaps in
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fun or desperation, that Thomas A. Edison is work
ing on an invention by means o f which, the living
can speak with the dead. And straightway many
people rush to spiritualism. I f so great a man as
Thomas A. Edison believes in spiritism and the pos
sibility o f commimicating w ith their departed loved
ones, there must be something in it. P oor things.
W hat does the godless Mr. Edison know about the
dead and whether we can speak with them? But
that is not the point I wish now to arrest attention
to. It is rather, that we have fallen upon a time
when such a thing would arrest attention o f thought- „
ful people.
Jesus Christ, who does know all about these mat
ters, and about the whole question o f the spirit
world, said that the truth would make men free.
They are not free.. W hy? They do not know the
truth. W hy do they not know the truth? Jesus
left a commission to teach all nations and preach
the gospel to every creature. He made it somebody’s
business to do that. Now look at the company.
Rushing hither to yon, seeking to formulate some '
human agreement that shall say not much o f any
thing in particular, upon which the Christian world «
can unite. And nothing must be incorporated to
which any can make serious objection. W hy can
they not get together? Somebody has blundered.
Blundered in the teaching they have put forth. God
is not"the author o f confusion. He has not taught
all these differing, not to say contradictory doc
trines. He warned his followers, and those who
claimed to be worshipers o f God, saying, “ In vain
ye worship me, teaching fo r doctrines the com
mandments o f men.”
\
He was speaking o f “ false prophets” when he
said that a building should be tested, and that
which was not founded on his words, would fall,
wheh the testing storms came and beat upon it. It
was coricerning teachers that he - said, “ B y their
fruits ye shall know them.”. And here we have
the 'fulfillment and demonstration o f his words.
The storm is on us. Something is bound to fall.
This is the time, o f all the times in our lives, to de
clare clearly, sitnply and faithwully the word of
God. That is our only hope. Paul added his word
when he said to Timothy, “ Take heed unto thyself
and to the doctrine. F or in so doing, thou shall
both save thyself and those that hear thee.”
Some one said that the preacher could-not both
save himself and his hearers. Then let the preacher
sacrifice himself to save the (jeople. That will
bring rest to the distracted world, the plain word
o f God. And o f all times, this is the time to
preach it.
The friends of Dr. Curtis Lee Laws, editor of
the Watchman-Examiner, will rejoice that the oper- •
ntion jOst undergone was successful and will pray
that he may have complete recovery. He is a great*
editor of the leading Baptist paper o f America.
“ F ro m th a d ru n k a rd w h o le -w a s t in g h is o w n snh-— —

stance and the nation’s substance, to the sybarite
who spends on himself what Would keep many fami
lies in comfort, the great sin o f the age is selfishnes8.” - ‘-Dm>M D. A. DeMouilpied.
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ARE BAPTISTS GIVING TOO MUCH
TO THEIR SCHOOL87
My Interest In the prosperity o f the
cause which the Baptist people Btand
for prompts me to make a brief answer
to.the question which heads this arti
cle. Brother J. J. Taylor, we all know,
la a brilliant man, and his skepticism
may disturb the minds of some who
are contributing to the 75 Million fund.
I am surprised that Brother Taylor
asks the question and insists upon its
answer: "Where does the New Testa
ment lay upon the churches the duty
of teaching anybody-Greek and Latin,
French and German, English and Ital
ian, Physics and Philosophy, or any
o f the subjects that constitute the ma
jor part of a college course?” Such
a question as this has the flavor o f so
many questions that have been Bhot
at the Lord’s progressive people by
the Hardshells and Gospel Missloners,
etc.
It is clear that whenever men are
commanded to reach a certain end,
they are commanded to use all legiti
mate and moral means for the attain
ment of that end. Could one for a
moment seriously think that every
step in the series legitimately taken
should be expressly commanded in de
tail even to the smallest thing? We
are commander to go into all the
world and preach the gospel to every
creature.
This command is brief,
'''pointed and clear; and with it is com
manded the use of all legitimate and
moral means for evangelizing the
word. Is this clear. It Is to me. It
is axiomatic.
There are two great revelations
which God haB made in the world:
One, in the Bible, and one in man him
self. They are supplementary.
God does what man cannot do, and
then requires man to dd the rest. The
things man cannot discover God has
revealed, but that which man can dis
cover is left undiscovered until man
makes the discovery.
Can one doubt that as stewards, or
possessors o f talents, that we should
use wisdom In placing such funds
where there will be good returns, cer
tainly where there should be some re
turns? Such Investments should be
made as will bring gain, not loss. Of
the $75,000,000, only $300,000~gbe« "to
Union University. This school was
founded by the Baptists o f the state,
principally at that time, for the edu
cation o f their young ministers. \
It has been working seventy-five
years faithfully. Has Baptist money
been well Invested in it?
Take^one example as an illustration
o f the results of the work that Union
University has been doing all these
years. M. E. Dodd, pastor of the First
BiupUat Church, Shreveport, La., took
h i? course o f study in Union Univer
sity. If the years of training received
here or in some place just like It had
not been, or, In other words, if M. E.
Dodd had been left in Ignorance his
work would hardly be known in a sin
gle association; hfl_ could never- -be
pastor o f a great church giving hun-
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dreds o f thlusands o f dollars to de
nominational enterprises.
Through the church that he leads
the denomination gets, for its vast
evangelizing and benevolent system,
more than that which thirty associa
tions that can be picked out in Ten
nessee give fo r the some purposes. I '
know one, association of over forty
churches that had not been giving the
fiftieth part o f what the First Church,
Shreveport, is giving for the Lord’B
work. Educated men are necessary
to man the great moneyed centers as
well as to be missionaries. Union Uni
versity Is annually giving through her
trained men every year far more than
she will receive in five years from the
75 Million Fund. The one thing sur
prising and discouraging is that Un
ion University, in view of what she
does for the denomiantlon, receives
such little recognition. Both Union
University and M. E. Dodd are speci
fied only as examples illustrating the
fact that Investment o f money in Bap
tist colleges is a wise use of the Lord’s
money. &
Can we be wise and faithful stewards and refuse to place the Lord’s
money where it will gain so much?
Did not the Saviour call our atten
tion to this when he said, "The chil
dren o f this world are wiser in their
generation than the children of light?”
If the studies mentioned by Brother
Taylor should be eliminated from thecollege course, what would there be
left as material upon which to work
in giving an education? Are not all
these subjects helpful? Does it not
pay to learn Greek to be able to read
Romans? Oh! how much there is that
is stimulating and elevating in 'the
literature o f all those great languages.
The best commentaries on the Bible
are the great translations. Many a
time I have stood at one o f the win
dows of my class room and loked out
upon a conspicuous hill three miles
away to the east, and coveted it as
a site for a great observatory for Un
ion University. If I had the ' money
I would build it myself.
O n e beautiful night recently I went
out with Professor Dunn and his class
in astronomy to that hill-top, away
from the smoke and lights o f the city,
to consider the works o f God as seen
in the heavens above fltuL around, na.
f w about two hours we stayed on
that hill-top, looking this way and
that, listening to the professor in
structing his class, and telling the
names o f the stars. Can a Christian
young man or woman pass throygh
many experiences like that without
having his reverence for the Great
Creator intensified and the sense of
his own littleness deepened?
The fields of investigation, explored
by the classes In a college like Union
University, are too varied and numer
ous and rich for anyone to say it is
not worth while, it is not good. No
wonder an educated man is invested
with power for good or evil. For good
if the man’s purposes are good, for
evil. If the man’s purposes are evil.
The wisdom o f centnrteg~pgBt~Sas~'
formulated a course o f study that I
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should have to have a great deal of
hesitation before discrediting.
The denominational school, like
Union University, must be viewed not
only as preparing for seeking and
saving lost, but at the same time is
doing that very work. Admit that
the salvation o f one person is equal
to the salvation o f another, compare
the productiveness of the money in
vested in Union University with the
same amount o f money invested in
one of the boards. Union University
receives $300,000. One of the boards
receives $12,000,000, say. Now let us
suppose t.hat the board that receives
$12,000,000 reports 6,000 conversions
through its own missionaries. The
comparison Is made by the simple for
mula: $12,000,000, $300,000 ; 6,000, 150.
Then the money invested in Union
University is equaly productive it its
preachers in attendance should report
jpnly 150 conversions. But the fact is,
they report from 2,000 to 3,000 conver
sions In their churches and in Uhe
meetings that they hold. We ought
not'to give a dollar less to any of the
boards. It is a pity that we cannot
give more. But what I want you to
see is that the money invested in
Union University is productive in
evangelizing the world. This being the
case, where is the ground for question
ing the duty o f giving Baptist money
to Baptist schools.
Let me conclude with the repeti
tion of the great principle: That what
ever objective the Lord has set up be
fore his people and commanded us to
attain involves the comand to use
wisely all the legitimate and moral
means necessary for its attainment.
An education of men and women for
leadership is one of the necessary
means for the attainment of the Lord's
objective, and is, therefore, command- .
ed.
G. M. Savage.

"WHITKNIT HOSIERY"
AT SACRIFICE PRICES
Silk anti Lusterlzed Lisle— Fashioned

At lesa than fifty per cent of retail prices.
"W H IT K N IT HOISERY” Meets The Call
To advertise our "WHITKNIT" Hosi
ery we offer beautiful Silk Holsery at
greatly reduced prices. Direct to consumer at factory prices.------------------ :--------- —
Stylo 666— 10 thread silk hose, 8 pair,
♦2.70 delivered
Style 660— 12 thread, silk hose, 6 pair,
♦8.26 delivered.
Style 660— 12 thread silk half hose,
6 pair, ♦4.60.
Colors: Black, Navy, Dark Brown and
White .
Ladles' sizes 8. 8 1-2, 0, • 1-2 10
Men’s sizes, 0 1-2, 10 1-2, 11
Ladles’ silk lisle hose, style 600, box
of 6 pair, for 82.76. (Black. Brown,White)
No Interior goods shipped under our
Trade

“ W H IT K N IT "

Name

Goods ready for delivery Nov. 16 to
Dec 16.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
funded.
In ordering state quality, size, style
and color.
Remit: P. O. money order or cashier's
chock.
W ANTED—Dealers to handle “WHITKNIT”.

W r i t s f o r . w e n n v In v o n r t q w n .

A d dress

W H IT K N IT HOSIERY COMPANY,
Hendersonville, N. C.
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CONCERNING
THE
ENLARGED. has not been determined, but it Is
probable the Near East superinten
PROGRAM OF FOREIGN MI8r u t o f thoM M i<« o f church©* usin g
SION, BOARD.
dents will be stationed at Jerusalem
o u r ©ops s o d r U X CATALOG w ith
quotations sent upon request.
or Damascus for the present, though
Frank E. Burkbalter.
N. V ,
S w ita y Coawunln I M S C a , 7 1 d I t ,
If it Is decided later to make a serious
An Idea o f the gtowing Importance effort to carry the gospel to the Mo
of the foreign mission work of South hammedan world the superintendent
ern Baptists can be obtained from the
will probably direct his labprs from
statement that at the October meeting Cairo, which Is the religious as well
of the Foreign Mission Board, which as the Intellectual and political capi
has just adjourned, additional mission
tal o f Jdohammedanlsm. Many per
territory In Europe larger in scope sons outside the ranks o f the South
than the limits o f the Southern Bap ern Baptist Convention are Interested
tist Convention and inhabited by a In the work In Palestine and Syria and
population considerably In excess of are contributing to its support, while
that of the United StateB, was accept the board announces It has sufficient
Mrs. H. M. Patton, Wavdrly, M o.,
ed as a part o f the Soutehrn Baptist volunteers from native Syrians to
writes me: “ 1 have fed two boxes of
responsibility for the evangelisation care for the work there though these
of that contlnenL At the same time, will w ork under the Immediate direc 'More Eggs’ to my hens and I think
they have broken the egg record. I have
the tjudget for 1921 was slightly In tion of an American superintendent.
excess o f $3,000,000, which Is $1,- The native workers were trained In
160 white Leghorns and in exactly 21
days I got 125 dozen eggs. 1’ Any poul
000,000, in excess of the appropriation our Southern Seminaries, however.
try raiser con easily make big profits
for any previous year.
In appropriating a sum to begin
this fall and winter by increasing the
The new Eurbpoan countries which
Bible distribution In Siberia and to
egg production of his henfi. A scientific
are to be occupied are Spain, Hungary, enable the Siberian Baptists to
Jugo-Slavia, Rumania and the Ukraine, strengthen their evangelistic work dur tonic has been discovered that revital
izes the flock and makes hens work all
which. In addition to Italy, where our ing the winter months, the board
present work will be considerably en i ecognizos that it Is only laying the
the time. The topic 1s called “ More
Eggs.” Give your hens k few cents’
larged, gives to Southern Baptists foundation for what It Is believed will
worth o f “ More Eggs” and you will bo
practically the whole o f Southern Eu be one o f the most promising mission
rope. This plan Is in accordance with works in the world when that field Is amazed and delight
the program mapped out at the recent finally thrown open to gospel mission ed with the results.
London conference o f representatives aries. American missionaries cannot Now is tho time to
of the Baptist foreign mission board
enter Siberia as yet, but Bibles can be
give “ More Eggs”
of the world and gives to Soutnera
distributed there now and It Is be to your hens while
_____________
Baptist not only the largest but the lieved they will prepare the soil for prices are high and
the
preaching
of
the
Word
in
a
more
most unified field In Europe that will
profits big.
be undertaken by any o f the boards.'
Intensive fashion as soon as our own
missionaries are permitted to enter
In addition to the large opportunity
S J.0 0 1 7 0 1 7 1 ?
for the evangelization
o f Europe that country and supplement the
which this new program and field faithful work which the Siberian
P a ck a g e F I l L
L
give to Southern Baptists the occupa Baptist evangelists are already doing.
tion of this territory will serve to And the number o f Baptists In Siberia
Sen d the co u p o n below. Don't send any money.
Mr. R eercr w ilt le n d y o u tw o $1.00 p a c k a fe e
connect up in a very striking manner is considerable, there being a Baptist
o f " M o r e E o n ."
Y o u p a y th e postm an upon
the work of Southern Baptists in other church in nearly every Important
d eliv ery o n ly $1.00, the p rice o f Juit o n e p a c k parts o f’ the world. A t the same time town on the Trans-Siberian railroad,
a c e , the o th e r pa e k a ce b e ln c fre e . T h e M illion
D ollar M erch ants B a n k o f K ankas C ity , Mo.,
the board agreed to occupy the new
It is said.
cu aran tees If y o u aro n ot a b so lu te ly satisfied,
fields in Europe, it voted to strengthen
The work In Mexico will be
you r d o lla r w ill be returned at any time w ithin
the work now being carried on on a strengthened, following the long In 30 days— on request. N o risk s t o y o u . 400,000
small scale In the Near East, to begin
terruption caused by the war and the users praise llr e fe r ’s " M o r e E g g i."
the distribution of Bibles and other hostility to mission work on the part
evangelistic work In Siberia, which o f political powers. Dr. H. A. Tupper, Results!—Read These Letters!
First Time Hens Laid During Moult
will serve to give to our foreign mis a member o f the board, has direct as
I bare used ybur "M ore Egga" Tonic since last fall - sion board a practically continuous surance from Oen. Alvaro Obregon,
and can surely ggy r has am p!/ paid me. 1 hare bad
work in all sections o f the world, for
chickens for 7 /ears and this la the lin t time ttiry
president-elect o f Mexico, that he will
have
ever tali through their moulting season.
where the work la Siberia ceases that welcome the restoration o f the most
- LUUINflUHL, {fa
MBS. C.
Norwood^ Ohio.
in Shaktung and other provinces of friendly relations with the United
Loafers
Before,
Layers Now
China and Japan sets in, and as Is States along all lines and that all de
11/ bona hare laid thraufh moulting this year. It
well known, tho Jioard also conducts nominations will be welcome, under
la the
I had chickens.i The/
They Ihave al
* * *first
* * *time since .....................
ways been loafers until I used "M ora E ars". Now
a work In Africa and a very exten his administration, to purause mission they
are food layers.
sive work In South America and Mex ary work within the borders of that
MBS. JL J. SCHULZE. Pittsburgh. Bans.
ico. In the opinion of Secretary Love, country.
24 Eggs a Day During Moulting
— the extension of* the Southern Bap
.This enlarged program, by far the
Tour "M ore E g gi" Tonic certainly puts heat la
•eed eeadltlea for laying I had 175 hens that were
tist field In Europe will give to South largest yet undertaken by our Foreign
moulting and I began feeding them your Tonic ami
ern Baptists the largest foreign mis Mission Board, will necessitate a large
got nearly 2 dor ears a day.
8. J. FHA N BENUEBQ EB, Logan ton. Pann.
sion work and Opportunity belonging sum o f money, officers and executives
to any denomination In the world.
o f the board pointed out, but they felt
Other fields will not be neglected
the hand o f God was leading In mak
In order to enter the new European
ing possible these larger opportunities
D on ’t send a n y m o n e y ; ju st fill In an d
territory, however.
Appropriations and that under the leadership o f God
m all co u p o n . Y o u w ill be ten t, a t o n ce .
for the enlargement and strengthen the masses o f Southern Baptists
tw o $1.00 p a c k a g e , o f "M O R E E G O S ."
P a y the postm an upon de liv e ry o n ly
ing of the work In all fields were pro would back up, the board In Its work
$1.00. the e xtra p aek ace bein g FR E E .
vided during the next year, and provi o f faith by promptly paying their
D on’ t w a it— take adva ntage o f th is fr e e
sion was made for the employment pledges to the 76 Million Campaign.
o ffe r T O D A Y I R ea p the BIO p rofits
"M O R E K U O p" wUl m ake f o c y o u . H a ro
and sending forth of a hundred new
plenty o f eggs to sell w hen tub p rice is
workers during that time. Secretary
highest. S end T O D A Y — N O W I
Love announced that 67 new workers
q A
brings full details o f plan —inhad been appointed and sent forth to
EJ.Rctfcr, Paultry Expert, 7258 Reefer Bldg., KamasCity. Mo.
eluding sample box ofdelicious
Dear Mr. JU rfer— ( accept your offer. Send me two
foreign fields since the meeting of the
C a n d y C h ip * — by which
$1 00 package* o f Reefer** "M ore Kgs*" tor which X
Southern Baptist Convention In May.
agree to pay the poetman $1.00 when be brine* tea the
your cnarch, Sunday School Class
two pactragM You aarre to refund me $1.00 s t aay
As soon as the right man for the- or Club can make money easily. This
B a a within 20 days. If bath o f these package*i do
* not
places cgn be found, the board will
prove satisfactory in every way.
wonderful
candy
sells
on
aighL
Write
name superintendents for the work In
us at once -mention this Publication.
Nam*
Europe and the Near East. The loca
tion of the European superintendents
L a a cssttr, P a
's*l
*
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“PAID IN FULL TQ DATE."

DECORATION DAY.

W e are glad to report our pledge on
Seventy-five Million Campaign paid up
to date. Our people have responded
nobly, for which we are very grateful,
although we have done no more than
our duty and no one deserves any
special credit for simply performing
their duty.
No doubt some one will bq blessed
because "our little” has been paid.
Some mountain lad may have a bet
ter chance to go to school; some suf
ferer in a hospital may have better
attention; some foreign missionary
may enjoy more of the necessities of
life, and best of all, some lost soul
may be led to Jesus. Is It not worth
Whlle to pay our pledges?
M. H. 'Willson, Missionary.
Goodlettsville, Tenn.

Last Sunday p.m. the First Baptist
church, Nashville, In great numbers
assembled at the cemetery and deco
rated the graves of Drs. R. B: C. How
ell, Thomas B. Skinner and Dr. Lan
sing and Dr. Lansing Burroughs, and
Mrs. Allen Fort, late wife of the
present pastor. On this latter grave
the W. M. S., the Convention Bible
Class and the Junior Department, with
loving hands placed tributes of flow
ers that spoke volumes.
The body o f Dr. Richard Dobbs, the
first pastor, was burled ninety-five
years ago In the family cemetery just
outside the city. This first pastor was
bom four years before the beginning
o f the Revolutionary War.

Waynesboro, Tenn., Nov. 9, 1920.
Baptist and Reflector:
Dear Sir—I am delighted to have
with me in Indian Ct. Association Bro.
W. Stone Woodward, who 1b working
ns enlistment man for Middle Tennes
see. I think the board very fortunate
in securing the services o f Bro. W ood
ward, who is able to state the truth in
such a forcible way.
He shunB not to declare the whole
truth, holding up Jesus as the head of
the churches, to be worshipped and
followed and the Church as His body,
to be honored and upported in a loyal
way, all tor the glory o f God, and that
every redeemed life should be In this
kingdom building work because he has
been redeemed, and that we prove our
faith by our works. He . was gladly
heard at Bethlehem and they voted to
accept his propositions, which if car
ried out will give to that important
field some sort of religious service
besides the Sunday school every Sun
day, Instead o f once a month, and they
take upon themselves the responsi
bility o f doing this work, which means
they will grow in grace and become
fruitful. Bro. Woodward also submit
ted another proposition, that they have
a finance committee in conectlon with
their treasurer for the express pur
pose of helping to secure a contribu
tion from every member of the church,
for pastor’s salary and all the causes
that Southern Baptists foster, and get
them to do this In a systematic way,
urging the churches to have some busl,ness sense in the Lord’s work.
As missionary o f Indian Creek As
sociation, I am certainly happy to have
one o f God’s redeemed laymen and
such a lovable, strong character, and
a man with such a great vision of our
Lord’s work and the work of His serv
ants, and with a heart and brain and
words to lay this upon the hearts of
others.
I can not but believe that great
good will come o f his labors in thls^r
part pnd everywhere that he can
have the co-operation of the pastors
and churches.
My prayer Is that the jnlghty Bap
tist forces lying dormant may be
aroused and go forth with powsi^to
do the will o f our God at home and
abroad.
J. N. Irwin,
Missionary Indian Cr. Assn.

THE

HAM-RAMSEY MEETING AT
SPRINGFIELD, TENN.

The meeting lasted for six weeks.
It wns held in one of the large tobacco
warehouses, that seated about 3,000
people. The building was filled with
people almost every night for six
weeks, and at the day service, which
was held at 10 o'clock, the building
would be from half to two-thirds full.
Many times during the meeting hun
dreds o f people were turned away. All
local expenses of the meeting, includ
ing the singer's salary, was about
$2,800. At the close of the meeting
a free-will offering of more than $4,000
was given to Bro. Ham.
Six or Beven hundred people pro
fessed faith In Christ as their Savior.
Backsliders by the hundreds were re
claimed, and the cause of Christ was
greatly strengthened in every way.
The Baptist - Church up to this time
has received ninety members and oth
ers will come yet. Many of the coun
try churches will receive members as
a result o f the meetng. Some o f them
had baptlzings last Sunday. The
Springfield Baptist church is on a
boom.
Bro. Ham 1s one o f the greatest gos
pel preachers I have ever heard. He
preached gome as great sermons here
as it hSB ever been my prlvllge to
listen to. I have talked with the Bap
tist pastors o f the county who heard
him and they are rejoicing with me
that In Bro. Ham we have a great
evangelist who rings clear and true.
He sticks to the Book. I believe the
results o f this meeting will last for a
generation, and then go on bearing
fruit.
Mr. Ramsey is a great choir leader,
an untiring worker, a great business
man. To know him Is to love him.
He has hundreds o f admiring friends
In Springfield and Robertson county.
L. S. Ewton,
NEW8 NOTE8 FROM HOL8TON
A88OCIATION.
The writer spent two weeks in evan
gelistic work In Johnson County with
fair success. Here the mountains kiss
the skies. Snake Mountain, which
lifts its shaggy head 5,996 feet into
the clouds, was in sight of Evergreen
church,- where I asslted Pastor J. H.
Love, and I had the pleasure of ^Send
ing its dizzy heights with Bro. Baum
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gardner and son, Don, acting as
guides. At an altitude o f some 5,000
feet the grass was luxuriant ' The
mountain marks the line between Ten
nessee and North Carolina, a woven
wire fence separated a herd of fat
steers In one state from a flock of fine
sheep in another. Snake Mountain Is
the second highest point east of tho
Rookies, Mount Mltchel to the south
being about seven hundred feet high
er. These high hills and narrow but
fertile valleys are full of Baptists that
need our help, love and prayers.
Limestone Baptist church', near here,
had their annual Children's Day Sat
urday, Nov. -6. Pastor L. M. Roper
of Johnson City preached the sermon
to a large and Intelligent audience.
A fine diner was served on the
grounds by the good women and there
was abundance for all. The children
rendered an Interesting program In the
afternoon, followed by the offering.
Bro. W, S. Squibb, who put this unique
plan in operation twenty-four years
ago. was In charge. This Is known
as the "Nickle Plan,'’ 166 nlckles being
given out lost year and a total of
$1,379.31 was plied up as a result.
When all are heard from the total will
run up to $1,400. Pretty good for a
half-time country church. Besides
this, they give twice a month to mis
sions and benevolence. Dr. Roper
said that he had never witnessed any-'
thing like it.
Rev. H. F. Templeton, the faithful
pastor, Is to be assisted by Rev. Tom
Sexton In a revival.
Rev. J. H. O. Clevenger assisted me
at Union church In a meeting of dayB.
There were about 25 conversions and
renewals. Bro. Clevenger did some
great gospel preaching.
Rev. R. E. Corum, who recently as
sisted Rev. R. B. Bowers In a fine
meeting at Rockwood, is at Neva, near
Mountain City, in a revival.
Fall Branch, Oak Hill and Cherokee
have recently extended hearty calls to
me and I am trying «o get Jonesboro
to give me one Sunday off so I may
serve two o f these. So many of our
churches are without pastors that it
greatly hinders the work.
Rev. J. K. Haynes 1b to preach for
Jonesboro Rally Day, N ov, 14.
Many o f our pastors have had gra
cious revivals and we hope all our
churches may have additions during
the year.
W. N. Rose.
Rev. H. P. Davis of Harrlman, pas
tor of the Walnut Hill Baptist church,
writes that his church has bought a
tract o f land on which to build a par
sonage. His people are trying hard
to keep their pledges to the 75-Mllllon
Campaign paid up and say that the
Baptist and Reflector is indispensable
In their homes.
It was a Joy op Monday to greet
the stream of brethren flowing through t' ’ I
the city toward Jackson, to the con
vention.
Rev. T. Riley Davis of Carthage re
ports the loss by death o f Deacon W.
H. Nixon o f Lancaster, who was a
church member and superintendent o f,
the Sunday school He was a devout
Baptist and is greatly missed In
chulrch and community.
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Dear Baptist and Reflector:
t in Georgia filling some engagements.
We dosed our meeting Sunday night, He may be addressed Biblical Record
•
October 31. On October 20 Brother er Building, Raleigh, N. C.
Huubard, who is enlistment man ih
Lawrence County Association is the
Tennessee under the direction of our
first I have attended this year that
executive board, and suported by the
held its sessions for three (2) days.
This Association is the latest one, I Home Board, camq, to the Pulaski
think, organized, being in existence
Church to preach for us. He preached
only about two (2) years. Its mode and preached well. The boards have
rator, Judge Robert B. Williams, 1* made no mistake in employing Brother
a Baptist through and through. He
Hubbard. He is a strong and fearless
has a way by which he provokes dis preacher of the gospel of Jesus Christ. Before Taking Black-Draught, Mis
souri Lady Was Troubled With
cussion of reports that is unique and He is a good revivalist, and knows how
Constipation, Headache and
effective. If there 1b no discussion,
to build and construct the weak and
Bad Taste In Mouth.
his series of questions and the sub torn down places in the Kingdom work.
ject are most thought provoking.
He is a pastor’s friend. There were
The interest in the work grew very
Grandln, Mo.—Mrs. Susa Brooks, of
ten or twelve additions to our church,
noticeably from day to day.
The
and seven or eight for baptism, as the this place, writes: “ Some .time ago X
Association voted to open the 75 Mil result o f the meeting. Some more was in a bad fix, with stomach and
lion Campaign again, to the end that
possibly to follow. Our work moves liver trouble. I did not feel good at
every Baptist may be enlisted in the
well. Wte have been on the field just any time. I was very constipated, and
great work now being done. There
four months, and the membership has had headaches from this condition,
are about 1,200 members In the Asso
been Increased in this time 25 per and had a continual hurting in my
ciation and only 314 reported pledges cent.
stomach, and bad taste in the mouth.
Z. T. Connoway.
It would be a great inspiration to these
Could tell my liver was all wrong.
Pulaski, Tenn.
good Baptists if every one would un
"I had known of Black-Draught, so
dertake to have a reasonable part in
decided to try it myself. I began with
the Campaign. We are working to this
Evangelist George Wt Griffin of a large dose or doses, gradually getting
end.
Raleigh, N. C., has an open date for to smaller doses.
It regulated my
November. He has been in North Car bowels, relieved me of the hurting in'
We are expecting to'.have a number
of S. S. institutes along with our en olina for seven meetings, and is now my stomach, cleaned off my liver and
listment endeavor—the two work so
made me feel Uke a new person.”
well together.
If you get up in the murning feeling
os tired as you did when you went to
Several congregations are without
bed—achy, coated tongue, bad taste in
houses to worship in. There is such a
mouth, sallow complexion—then your
large number o f young people most
promising and anxious, to be trained
Now Is The Tim e to G et Rid liver has not done its full duty, and
your system has absorbed the poisons
In the Baptist spirit and way. Some
o f These U gly Spots.
which your liver should have taken
are joining other churches in which
away.
to enlist.
Let the entire Baptist
there’s no longer the slightest need o f feeling
■shamed o f your freckles, as Othine—double strength—
brotherhood pray for the work in this
-A n —Tjccsslbnar dose o f Thedford’B
Is guaranteed to remora these homely spots.
Association. The people are fully able
Rlmply get ~an ounce o f Olhlue— double strength—
Black-Draught will help this important
from
your
druggist,
and
apply
a
little
o
f
It
night
and
to provide houses and secure resident
organ to function properly.
morning and you should soon see that eren the worst
pastors if they will. They have b e e n " freckles hare begun to disappear, while the lighter
Get a package o f Thedford’s Blackones hare vanished entirely. It la seldom that more
asking for a missionary, but they pre than one ounc* la needed to completely clear the akin Draught liver medicine today.
end gain- a beautiful clear complexion.
fer to do the. work themselves and
Druggists sell it, or can get ltyt6r
Ue sure to ask for the double strength Othlne as
grow thereby, and let the missionary
this is sold under guarantee of money back If It falls
you.
go to South America, or Japan or to remove freckles.
China or Mexico. They are fast com
z:
ing to deny they are missionary terri
tory and are soon to be helping to send
missionaries where they are really
needed. They lUce for others to have
that much confidence in them. They
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars Daily In Connection with the
will'do a mighty work when well led
N., C. A St. L. Ry., from Nashville to New York, Wash' ,
In the work.
ington and Asheville, on the following Schedule.
Eastbound—Read Down
—'
Westbound— Read Up
One example comes from church at
“ Whshlogton
“ Washington
Lawrenceburg.
I spoke at prayer
"Memphis Memphis
"Memphis Memphis
meeting hour on “ Loyalty to our
Special” Express”
Special" Express"
church.”
No. 23
No. 26
No. 24
No. 25
Held Bbort conference in which the
-. 6:36 am
9:30 pm
members voted to build within the
2:30 am
r. 1:35 am
TuntL.12 months. Definite action, you
r. 11:45 pm 10:55 pm
4:15 am
see. X jg e t together meeting was ar
8:00 pm
2:30 pm
1:10pm 10:40am Ar. Asheville (S. Ry., CT) Lv.r. 2:30pm
ranged fbr on Thursday night follow
r. 11:45 pm 10:55 am
4:15 am
7:35 pm Lv. Chattanooga (S. Ry.
ing. At that meeting the members
6:55 am
7:40 am 11:00 pm Lv. Knoxville (S. Ry.) Ar.% 7:46 pm
In a most beautiful and honest fashion
2:20 am
1:05 pm
4:25 am L v. Bristol (N. & W. Ry.) Ar.r. 3:10 pm
voted to erect a 149,000 church build
2:20 am
3:10 pm
5:40pm
9:15am Lv. Roanoke (N. & W .) Ar.\ 3:10pm
ing. All necessary committees were
8:10 pm
7:08pm 10:45am Lv. Lynchburg (S. Ry.) Ar.'. 9:05 am
created and they will go at the task
2:10 pm
12:30am
4:05pm Ar. Washington (8. Ry.) Lv.'. 3:10 am
heroically at once. This will place
8:40 pm
7:00am
Ar. New York (Pa. R. R.) Lv.. 8:40pm
the good Baptist o f Lawrenceburg in
Passengers from Nashville Can make good connection at Chatta
the very front for evangelistic and en
nooga with train No. 24 by leaving Nashville.via N., C. & St. L. train
listment work. Let Baptist pastors
No. 95 at 11:05 A.M., arriving Chattanooga 3:20 P.M. Returning, pas
and laymen who have suitable houses
sengers
can make good connections at Chattanooga froip Sou. Ry.
to work for the Lord in write the
train No. 23 with N., C. & St. L. train No. 94, leaving Chattanooga at
pastor and members your healtiest
12:35 P.M., arriving Nashville 4:56 P.M.
congratulations. ThlB will greatly aid
For further information or reservations apply to Tjcket_Agents
the cause. Real sympathy readily ex
Sou. Ry. or write the undersigned.'
,,
pressed is a great inspiration to any
people endeavoring to do the will o f J. L MEEK, A. O. P. A.,
F. F. FORTH. D. P. A.
Jesus. More o f the work'later.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Nashville, Tenn.
I h
W. Stone Woodward.
NOTES FROM LAWRENCE COUN
TY ASSOCIATION.

ALL WRONG
WAS HER LIVER

FRECKLES

Southern Railway System
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* ASSOCIATION AL
ORGANIZATION
TO PROMOTE DENOMINATION
AL SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.
Plan of Organization.
The plan 1b to organize each asso
ciation Into a convention with regular
corp of officers, the superintendent
having charge o f the work In general.
The churches of the association are
divided into groups, and over each
group we have a group superintendent
who has charge of that particular
group o f churches or schools.

u.

W . D . H U DGIN S, S uprrintendent.T ulU hom *

Wra. H. PRESTON. B. Y P. U. Soc'y. 205 C a m ll SL. KnoxriU.

arrange for all associatlonal meetings
and make programs for same. He will
assist the group superintendents In the
local work and help in every possible
way to promote the general Interest of
the several sections of hls association.
It Is also hlBv duty to group the
churches and appoint the assistants.
The Group Superintendents. These
are appointed by the associatlonal su
perintendent and shall have oversight
of their respective groups of churches.
They shall arrange for the group meet
ings 'and ihap out the work for the
grout> institutes. They should also
see that every church has a school and
touch them with Institute work as
often as possible.
The secretary shall be elected by
the associatlonal convention In regu
lar session and shall perform the du
ties ordinarily belonging to this of
fice.
The treasurer shall also be elected
by the convention and shall perform
all duties In keeping with hls office.

G. Meetings—One annual institute
for the entire association, and at least
one meeting for each group every
year.'
7. Schools—One in every Baptist
church In the association.
8. Literature— Every- school using
Baptist literature.
9. Giving— Each school giving to the
support o f our Baptist State Sunday
school work.
10. Reports— Each school reporting
through the associatlonal officers each
year, using the blank sent out from
the state office.

Duties of the Officers.
Depr Brother Hudgins: I want to
The associatlonal superintendent is
tell you about our Sunday school at
to superintend the work o f that asso
tendance and exercises of yesterday.
ciation. planning for the regular an
VVJe had Children's Day exercise and
nual convention, arranging for train
Rally Day. The children's program
ing schools and co-operating with the
was the best I have ever seen put on..
group superintendents in the work in
It was wonderful the way the majority
each of the groups. The group super
o f them put on their parts. Miss Ber
intendents are to plan for group con
ry did a wonderful work with them.
ventions or institutes and other kinds
Our attendance has been greatly in
of educational meetings within the
creased through thlB ehtlre month. W »
bounds of his particular group of
BY-LAW8.
pnsed 400 the first' Sunday In Septem
churches. The secretary o f the asso
Section 1. Any part of this consti
ciatlonal convention Is to keep the rec tution may be changed at any regular ber, and our attendance yesterday was
ords gathering statistics from all the meeting o f the convention by a vote of 602. This was the actual attendance
churches and keeping them in sys two-thirds majority of all messengers of regular pupils. W e had 78 absent.
We are going to drive forward for 600
tematic order so they may he given to present.
the general conventions when called ' Sec. 2. All officials shall be elected .next Sunday. I wish you could drop
in and see us.
for.
by acclamation, unless otherwise di
We are making our plans to grade
rected. receiving only a majority of
CONSTITUTION.
next Sunday, and adopt the graded lit
the votes present.
Article One. Name.
Sec. 3. No regular business shall be erature. ' W e are having some very
This organization shall be known as transacted except at the associatlonal hard work to do, but I am snre that
The Baptist Sunday School Organiza Institutes, provided the matter under It will w in in the end. I hope you- are
tion, and shall be under the immediate consideration affects the general asso getting along nicely. I shall be glad
to hear from you at your convenience.
control o f the churches of the regular ciation.
With very best wishes for your suc
association o f the same name and o r
Sec. 4. The group meetings shall
der.
transact business pertaining to the cess, I am, as ever, your friend,
<•
C. A. Derryberry.
group and no other.
Article Two. Membership.
Jackson, Tenn.
Sec.
5.
Any
representative
from
a
This organization shall be composed
of representatives from Baptist Sun Baptist Sunday school o f a particular
Grace church, Nashville, has Just
association, who has been elected to
day schools, elected by the churches
represent that Sunday school, shall, closed a great revival meeting. Pas
from which they come, workers,,
have a vote in the proceedings and tor T< C. Singleton did the preaching.
other denominations being invited.
David M, Hughes and wife had the
shall be eligible to office.
Article Throe. Object.
Sec. 6. No one except representa music and did It well. Pastor Singleton is loud In hls praise o f the splen
The object o f this association shall tives of Baptist Sunday schools shall did work o f Mr. and Mrs. Hughes.
be the mutual help coming fro pi the have a vote In the convention or hold There were forty-five additions to the
personal contact with fellow workers _ office.
church and ten others will come In
and the exchange o f Ideas. Also the Standard of Excellence for a Baptist later as a result o f this meeting.
development o f our workers and the
8unday School Association— Re
study of the best methods o f organi
quirements.
zation and teaching. The great aim Is
Immanuel.— Ryland Knight, pastor.
1. Membership — Representatives
the promotion to our Baptist Sunday
Morning subject, “ A fter the Armlstlbe.
school work in general and from every from Baptist churches of a particular
W hat?” Romans 16: 1. Evening sub
asoclatlon.
possible viewpoint
2. Officers— A superintendent for ject, “The Riches o f the Believer.”
Article Four. Meetings.
the entire association, a secretary, TexL I Peter 2: 7. In Sunday school,
320. Baptized 1.' By lettar, 5. In B.
There shall be at least one general treasurer, and as many group super Y , P. U., 41. In Jr. B. Y. P. U.. 14.
intendents
as
there
are
groups
of
meeting fo r the entire association and
as many group meetings as there are churches.
groups o f churches.
~ 3. Constitution— Setting forth the
plan and purpose of the organization.
Artlole Five. Officers.
4. Attendance—At least one-half the
Tiro year scares sombininf profsMianoi etody
The Associatlonal Superintendent. churches sending messengers to the
with I n tnlUml education. KiprraBoa.
It shall be. the duty of this officer to Institute.
have general oversight over the entire "
5 . Co-operation ^
The association *
work o f the association. He 1s elected with the larger convention or state or
by th e Oe neral Association or appoint- ganization and "following the general
Vanderbih l u £ i ° N U k * l L . T o m .
ed by the general convention. He shall plan o f work.
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B“

there she lay upon her little bed with
out a breath of life. The solemn stillD E P AR TM EN T
___
;....- •
hess was no marvel now.
Mr. Mascot did not move for several
Misa Margaret Buchanan, Corresponding Secretary
minutes; then, rising with tears flow
Mil* Agnesi Whipple, Young Peoples See'jr
ing down hls cheeks, be turned toward
Heedquarters 161 •8th A n , N , i-i Nashville, Term.
Heaven and cried, "God, God, forgive
YOUNG PEOPLE AND MI88ION8.
upon which little Eva was lying. The this old sinful man, make me aa pure
'pillows were without cases and the as little Eva.” Then he knelt again
Thp E xperience of a Y. W. A. dlrl. bed without sheets. A light coat was by little Eva’s bed os If In prayer.
AS I sat there looking upon this
thrown over her. Opposite the bed a
By Zelma Keebler.
table stood, plied high with dirty touching scene my thoughts turned to
_________
____ ______
dishes over which
flies were
swarm-the Y. W. A. girls. If only they could
__ _ I am gazing out of the window o f lng. A stove, tV o chSIra and a bundle.. JjfJ®
,®ed , the la8f minutes of
of. straw furnished the rest o f the little E vas life, I am certain that they
one of the humble cottages out from
the large city o f Nashville. I saw
room. I had Immediately summoned would go forth to do good for others
the moon standing like a brilliant the aid o f the nearest Y. W. A. girls with greater enthusiasm than ever be
painted disc o f reddish gold above the and W ithout protest from Mr. Mascot fore, taking -as their motto:
roof of a cottage several yards away.
wet had transformed the untidy room
The sky was as cloudless as though lnto\the comfortable one In which I ‘'Comfort those who weep and mourn,
Let the time o f joy return;
a drop of rain had never fallen in this now eat.
parched land. Not a breath o f air was
Suddenly little Eva sat upright and Those who are cast down, lift up, stirring. It was as still as though called faintly for her. father. I hur- Strong in faith, in love. In hope.
the very center and circumference of . ried' to the door where Mr. Mascot sat Grant that all may seek and find
silence were located around tills cot on the’ steps, and told him o f little Thee a God supremely kind: ‘N
tage.
Eva’s call. Shuffling hls feet across Heal the sick, the captive free,
----- Presently upon this strange silence,
the floor he Bat down beside the bed Let us all rejoice in Thee.”
(This is the story which gained
so soft and low, as though fearful o f and took her small white hands.
disturbing the stillness around this
"Daddy,- I will soon be In Heaven," fourth place in the Y. W. A. story
lonely place, broke the voice of a child. she began saying.
“ Yes, Heaven, contest.)
I turned my glance to the owner of where God Is. I saw the angels start
the vdlce, a small girl lying upon the a little while ago— ’’ Then pausing,
Catarrhal Deafness Cured
bed beside me. A smile was on her she loked out o f the window up to
If you have Catarrhal Deafness or bead
face as she held her hand out to mine. the heavens—“ They are getting near noises
go to your drusglst and get 1
Taking It she drew me down to her er each minute. And I see mother’s ounce o f p&rmlnt (double strength), and
and whispered In my ear, “ My good sweet face, Daddy. Don’t you see It? add to it H pint of hot water and a little
angel.”
There it is, between the clouds next granulated sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful
times a day.
As sift closed her eyes and seemed to that great big light See, she is mo four
This will often bring quick relief from
In a doze I again let my thoughts wan tioning for me to come.” Then she the distressing head noises. Clogged nos
der, not to the stillness o f the night, paused again. “ Oh, Daddy, I do hate trils should^open, breathing become easy
but to the exciting hours o f that morn to leave you here all alone in this and the mucus stop dropping into the
throat It Is easy to prepare, coats little
ing. On Thursday night the Y. W. A. awful world, 'cause you haven’t got
la pleasant to take. Anyone who has
bad met and the sick committee had God to guide you. Why won’t you let and
Catarrhal
Deafness or head noises should
reported one o f Its mopt enthusiastic him guide you, Daddy, and then—and give this prescription a trial. For sale by
then—
when—why,
you
you
could
come
but poorest members, Eva Mascot,
all druggists or sent on receipt of price,
seriously 111 with the measles. BJarly up to Heaven and be with us. Daddy, 80c, by Chas. A. Smith Drug Co., Atlanta.
Qa.
please
give
Jesus
your
heart.”
Mr.
Friday morning I had started to the
Mascot bowed his head in silence.
Mascot cottage. When I had reached
R E C IF E F O R G R A Y H A IR .
“ Daddy, God is so awful good. Look
the gate I had baited, afraid to go on;
not afraid o f the disease, for I had what these girls did for us this morn
To h alf pint o f water add 1 os. Bay
had It once: ’ but afraid that I would ing, and they are His angels down Rum.
a small box o f Barbo Compound
be turned away as everyone so- far here working for Him. God can help
asd 14 os. o f glycerins. Any druggist
can
put
this up or you can mix It at
had been. Even the preacher had you so much. Oh, I do love Him.
home at very little cost. Apply to the
been closed out o f the cottage by Mr. Wton’t you ask Him to forgive you
hair twice a week until the desired
Mascot, who was said to be one o f the your sins and help you get to
shade la obtained. It w ill gradually
darken streaked, faded or gray hair
most wicked men in Nashville. But Heaven?”
and make It soft and glossy. It w ill
above his wickedness stood hls love
The father raised hls head and
not color the ecalp, is not sticky or
for his daughter. One night she had looking Into his daughter's sweet face
greasy and does not rub off.
told me how long she had pleaded replied, “ Yes, Bva,\lf God will forgive
with her father before he would allow me my sins I will ask Him to help
MOTHER'8 ALLY.
her to Join the Church. A fter this me go to Heaven to be with you and
moment of hesitation I went to the your mother.”
There la always oae good remedy
door and timidly knocked. Immedi
“ Daddy,” said little Eva, almost in
on the family medicine shelf that
ately Mr. Mascot had come to the door a whisper, “ I am so glad. I knew God
mother can use In all accidents and
with such a commanding look upon would answer my prayers.”
his face that I had trembled for A
Then with a lively smile upon her mishaps to the members o f the fami
second, then realizing that I was
face— such as I had never seen, or ly. Burns, bruises, cuts, stings, bolls,
sores and varldus forms o f skin erup
upon a mission for Cod I had asked In eolfld ever forget— she closed her eyes
tions ai% quickly soothed and stead
a very calm voice, "H ow Is Eva rest and sank deeply into the pillows.
ily healed with Gray's OlntmenL Its
ing this morning?”
I thought she was gone, but in an constant use fo r a hundred years has
"She's wiorse,” he had replied.
instant she opened her eyes and turn made It a family word In every house
"May I see her?”
ing to me begged me to kiss her. That
hold. You should keep a box o f It
done, she turned to her father with
"Yes”—looking at me for a moment,
o n ' your shelf for emergencies. If
that lovely smile qpon her face ‘and your druggist cannot supply you send
then— “ she’s been asking for you."
Astonished, I had entered the room. . threw her arms about hie neck and hls name to W. F. Gray A Co., 817
again closed her eyes.
I had not expected to find a tidy room,
Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn., and a
but I had no idea It would look as it
W e did not know she was dead at liberal sample will be Immediately
did. In one corner a small bed stood. first. She seemed asleep, so beautiful sent you free.
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ble? The cold and stiffened body of
my brother under me seemed to be
(Extracts from Recent Letters.)
the strongest answer. And the devil
A Father-In-law, 8outh of Russia.
used It. A battle started in my soul
1 am still alive, but every moment between Qod and the devil, and It was
•exposed to death. There are constant so sharp. After awhile I raised my
changes of. government In the south. hand up and thank Ood I have found
Ip two and one-half years we had him again and knew he was a lov
five different governments, and all re ing QOd.
<
quire great taxes and all take every
Brother, East of 8lberla.
thing they can. There are scarcely
|t is a joy to tell you about the
any farmers who have one or two
Lord’s wonderful doings here. Our
horses. After the Bolshevick Revo services are always filled. During the
lution all got land, but the land be last few months I had 350 baptisms.
came a curse to us. There are no There are near converts still. Both
horses we can work but we must pay the lack and the need qf the Bible is
taxes on land constantly, and to all. tremendous: In our province we have
The worst thing Is the different rob 2,200 church members and you can
bers bands. Sometimes they are very hardly find 400 Bibles among them.
-strong. One leader got as many as But what about the unconverted mass
80,000 followers. They recognize no es o f people. Our sixteen evangelists
authority, have no resources, and like worked since January In 176 towns
wild beasts they are throwing them and you can hardly find - a Bible in
selves on regions and then like grass those places. Since the revolution the
hoppers they eat everything up. Cruel spiritual hungder is increasing evi
ties, Indescribable cruelties are com dently. nl some places the Green
mitted. The human life becomes not Church communities drew out their
only the cheaper thing, but death Is prle'sts and asked our Baptist breth
welcomed. There are bo many here ren to come and teach them the truth.
who d o not- pray, -"-Deliver-us from The Bolshevick didn’t touch us until
evil,” but “ Deliver us out of evil.” It now. Thqy are too busy over politi
seems there Is no place to be deliv cal affairs.
ered from e v il The people lost every
Brother, East Siberia.
thing not only outside the house but
In Katherlne-town I could spend a
Inside so that they must sleep on
: Straw. No clotheB, no shoes, immense very short time and had to run off
prices on everything. Now for one early In the morning because the peo
and one-half months we are the front. ple there resolved to kill us all on
Day and night we hear field guns. It the spot, because, as they said, we
•Is close to our village. The letter It demoralized the army and preached
against militarism. Our meeting place
self sounds like saying good-bye.
had to be closed, as they considered
Another Letter from the South.
It dangerous to the freedom. It was
W e suffer immensely. Just one-halt dangerous for any brother to carry me
mile from our village there were killed from that place. Then an old slBter
for nothing twentytwo men. Eight o f did it. 8he carried me to the railroad
them were put in a cellar and then line and along it I went on foot and
a bomb was thrown down. When It Was hiding myself for two days. The
didn’t kill all, the robbers started station master of the next station
shooting, and then stepped down and warned me because in that place the
cut them to pieces so that they could people resolved to kill me at once.
hardly be recognized later. Two Poor souls, evidently they had been In
fluenced by some one.
preachers were among them.
In another village they hanged sev
Brother, Siberia.
enty men. In another place they gath
We came to ZZavutaJa. The people
ered all the men from sixteen up In accepted us with open hearts. The
a stable, locked It and burned down. common talk among them Is: Now
In some places half the dwelling we have a new government in Russia,
houses have been burned. The rob we must get a new religion also. Let
bers forced the owners o f the homes us all go over to Baptists. The only
to carry the straw and place it around difficulty, as they say, with us Is that
their own homes with which to burn we require repentance before accept
It. At another time they went to a ing new members. Anyhow, there are
home, found no men present, so they many who are willing to do that also.
took the women and children, severed On March 16 we had nine baptisms.
their heads from their bodies, tied
Brother, 8lberla.
them in chairs and left them in that
I made a mission tour with my choir.
position to be seen by the returning God’s rich blessing was everywhere.
men.
In some places there were not less
The spiritual experiences are very than 1,000 people present In services.
hard. Here is an example o f one case:
How wonderful are thy doings. Lord.
There were two brothers, both Chris Hallelujah!
tians, and one only because he was War Prisoners (About 200,000 Still In
the mayor o f a town was killed and
Germany).
left lying under a tree In his yard.
Not one printed page Is lost here.
His brother heard o f it a a d ' came.
"W ith a cry he threw himself upon the Everything carefully presersed and
body o f his brother and was lying so. sent with brethren to Russia. Among
the suffering here—hunger, cold, all
Here are his own words: “ The pain
was indescribable. He was so good kinds of contagious diseases. The only
always. With a great love o f Christ way out Is the Bible. There was nono
In his soul for everybody, and now he to be gotten here and then we learned
'lies here killed for nothing. Then like Russian Bibles had been printed in
America and sent here. How we
a bomb the gry question came to me
longed for it. Some o f our brethren
and filled all o f my being. Is there
a loving Ood? How was this possl-refused to go home to Russia and

resolved to stay in eGrmany until the
Bibles came, although some of them
had spent six years In captivity. Now
we divided those books when they
arrived! They were more precious to
us than bread during the time of hun
ger in captivity.
From Petrograd.
In Moscow a prominent Bolshevik
was converted. It disturbed the gov
ernment so much that they called a
general assembly to decide whether a
Bolshevik can be a Christian. To the
surprise and consternation of the
chiefs the assembly decided In the
affirmative.

NEW8 FROM RU88IA.

AND

TEACHERS W ANTED
We have unrent demands for hundreds
of teachers for principals, grade and
rural work. Salaries ranging from $60
to $*00. Write today.
SOUTH A TLA N TIC TEACHER8*
AG E NC Y,306 Walton Bldg., AtlanU, Qa.

r e lie f fo r
aches*
E’ S ju st used Sloan’s
Liniment and the quick
H
com fort had brought a smile
o f pleasure to his face.
Good for aches resulting
from weather exposure,
sprains, strains, lame back,
overworked muscles. Pene
trates without rubbing. ■ All
druggists have i t

in im e n t
Stomach Catarrh
**

untold misery and .fullering.
Is needless

j

xordaca a Boothheeding effect upznu corns lin ln p .
r p a to u r atom , n p u js c a , v o m itin g ,
ps. p u n a in th e a b d o-

men. nla

tlooaraa
c tt in o il

*S on 't suffer anotherday.
It is needless and danger
ous. Two generationshave
found P«-L>u-eia Just the
medicine needed for euch

duturbmcea,

Sold Everywhere
Tablets or Liquid
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The Sunday School Lesson M ade Plain
By B. W. Spllman, D.D.

ants. Many men who preach poorly
do b o because they are cared for
poorly. They must give themselves to
the securing o f gold, sliver, brass and
provisions in order to get along. God’s
man can do his best work when money
Is not fn his thoughts. If he hoards
up gold and silver for himself he will
destroy his message; if his people
hoard It for themselves they will dostroy his message.
He also told them what to take:
his message, his power, his wisdom,
his peace, his boldness.
Things Worth While. Some time
when you are alone think quietly of
the things which you have which are
worth while. Think of the things
which you have done which are worth
while and which will last and go with
you Into eternity, and which will liv e'
on here In this world after you are
gone. -Are any o f these to be compared
with salvation, heavenly peace, a
home with Jesus and the blessed ones
who have gone before. Jesus placed
home, happiness, peace, fame, fortune,
life, all In a place far inferior to his
service.- To gain all o f these and
thereby Io b c your heavenly home is a
miserably poor swap.
Caring for God’s Man. No man who
is God’s man ever came into a home
as a guest without leaving a blessing.
W e can not minister to Jesus in person, but he has told us that he who .
gives even a cup o f cold water to one
of his servants because he is a servant
o f Christ shall not lose his reward.
God bless forevermore those who are
kind to God’s man as the Christ sends
them forth to do his work. Jesus has
a book 6t remembrance and he does
mot forget.

\ Lesson for Nov. 21, 1920. The Christ is a lost sheep. A man la a
Twelve Sent Forth. Matt. 10: 5-8, 28- better citizen for being a good moral
31, 37-42.
man and a good neighbor; but without
The Twelve. How different they Jesus Christ he Is a lost sheep. He
were. Pig-headed Simon, the plunder may even have his name enrolled
ing, Impetuous flsherman, followed
nmong the lost sheep, and belong to ‘
Jesus side by side with the quiet An the earthly house o f Israel, but if he
drew, |hlB brother. John, the fiery, hot has not had his sins washed away In
headed young man, who afterwards the blood of the lamb, he Is a lost
became the gentle, lovable man In bis sheep.
old age, was one of the group. Mat
Preach. "And as ye go, preach,"
thew, the politician, was there. They said the Master. There was not a
were of various types, but held to priest In the group. Before a man
gether by the common band o f love for can be any good as a preacher he must
Jesus, and service for the Kingdom. quit being a priest, except as every
The Ignorant, the learned, the rich, saint of God Is a priest. Christianity
the poor, the black, red, yellow and has no place for the professional
white all find a placo in the service of priest. Every Christian is a preacher;
the Christ. When Justice Hughes every Christian is priest, with Jesus
united with the Calvary Baptist church as the Great Hlgh-Prlest. Some men
of Washington City, a Chinese laun- are called to give their entire time to
dryman presented himself at the same ministry; others are called to give
time. A slight ripple o f laughter was part o f the time to it. But the call of
distinguishable; a look of amusement God is for every saved man and wo
passed over the face of the sainted
man to be a proclaimer o f the good
pastor, S. H. Greene. Justice Hughes news o f salvation. If Christians took
said, ‘’The ground Is level at the foot it seriously the world could be evan
of the cross." It is even so.
gelised in ten years. Put Christ Into
Home First. Jesus sent his disci the conversation, put him into the
ples into a limited field for work. every-day acts o f life, and so will you
“The Lost Sheep of the House of preach as yotf go. As you go on your
Israel” was not a very wide territory. farm, as you go In your factory, as
A little two by four exclusive set, who you go In your business, as you go into
held all o f the world to be barbarians, the mine, as you go Into your office—
except tbelr people. They had a re as you go, preach. If your life is such
ligion, the best in the world. It Is that everybody who knows yotf well
not best to push men too fast. These wants to serve the Christ whom you
disciples were mere men. They were serve, you are do%g som e greatnew at the buslness o f establishing preaching.
the kingdom. They were Jews, every
A Short Message. The serlhon which
one of them. One can not be purged of Jesus told his disciples to preach was
all of the old nature in a day. Jesus easily delivered. It was easily pre
went to Sychar, a Samaritan village, pared. Nobody needed to go to sleep
In the early days o f his public min while It was being delivered. I am . f
E a s ily S a w e d b y O n e M a n with*
istry. He won many Samaritans to not certain that Paul Improved on it
n«w OTTAWA* “Get your own fool at less
than
2c a cord, then supply bi* demand
himself. But hts disciples had not when he preached at Troaa until mid
for fire wood at $20 a cord up. D e a l t tw
developed that far Just yet. They night and Eutychus went to sleep and
were to learn later that his kingdom
fell out of the third-story window. It
was to be a world-wide kingdom. We was short but it was Christ's own
must remember that human beings message. . He told them what ,to say.
Over 4 H-P. 810 strokes a minute. W heel
generally have to be developed slowly. Would that all o f our preaching could
mounted. Easy to more, cheap and easy to run.
fcnglna nma other machinery when not sawing.
Not all o f us are equally Interested in be what Jesus tells us to say. It is
New dutch lercr starts and stops saw wbfla
cneins
runs. Cash o r taa y Waymaate. 3 0
all phases of kingdom development. not the length o f'th e message which
Oeye* Trial. « O-Year Guarantor. S an d for
Love of home Is one of the early in makes it effective. Christ’s message,
j
^
Bl* M i l BOOK
M i Bpeelel Lmm
stincts; the development toward world by Christ’s man, delivered In the pow
Fsetecy P r l a a
NOW. W rite te
sympathies moves slowly with many er o f the Holy Spirit will be sure to
people. Even the politicians use this reach the prepared heart. These men
Co.
OHm«nM
Mfe.
fe. C
o.*I
w a is t
tendency in human nature.
did not know much and did not have
■ ■ ■ M l.
Teaching Needed. If Christians are
much to tell, but what they told was
to be developed who have the true great.
*
spirit of Christ— world conquest— we
Jesus Directs His Workers. He told
must begin early the teaching process. them some things not to take. A trav
T H I S -G I R I , IS A W O N D E R .
The Sunday school, the B. T. P. U.. eler usually takes with him the things
Do you want more money than you
the missionary organizations and all necessary for the journey. Gold was a
possessed? I f so. learn to make
other teaching agencies o f the very essential thing for the journey ever
nut and fruit bonbons—the business
churches are needed fcfr this task.
will net you $90.00 to 1300.00 per
o f the traveler. But Jesus said,, take month.
esq work fronCyour ow n
Lost Sheep. Jesus handed some hot no gold. Nor were they to take sliver, home; nilYouw h
o ‘ sample your bonbons
ones to the Jews. To call a pious- nor even brass. They were to leave become regular customers. You start
looking old Pharisee a "lost sheep” even the wallet at home, so as not to by Investing less than flO.OO for sup
plies. Mary Elisabeth started her
was not a complimentary statement. have anything in which to take food
candy kitchen with $5.00. and has made
Lost? And he a devout son o f Israel? for the journey. One can not do his a fortune. Cannot you do likew ise?
It Is a great shock to some people to best work when he Is concerned at to I w ill tell you all about the business
have It said that they are going to how he la going to pay his bills and and help you start, so you can become
Independent Now Is the psycholoBlcul
hell, In spite o f their morality, good
where the next meal - is to be had. time to make big money, as sugar is
clothes and sweet, agreeable man Christ’s man, who Is giving all o f his cheaper and line bonbons command
price*.
Write . today.
ners. He who trusts to anything In time to Christ’s work should be made phenomenal
Ines, MS Morewood Building.
this world except the blood of Jesus easy and comfortable by Christ’s serv Isabelle
Pittsburgh, Pa.
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her like a rare and tender plant, and
allowed nothing but sunshine and
cheerfulness to enter her sick cham-

her. Never was a mother more fondly
cherished and cared for.
Beautiful Indeed was the devotion of

Mary Catherine Routon, daughter of
Wim. Henry
Haymes
and Mary
Frances (Walters) Haymes, was born
near Danville, Va„ Dec. 20, 1834, and
about 1840 came with her parents and
several-families orretatiyeB to Henry
DO WE M EAN IT?
County, Tenn., where she lived, until
her death, Oct. 18, 1920, at Routon, * T he Witness C o remittee is dedicated to the STeat task o f making Christian! ' dominant in our national
life. Our national foundations were laid by men o f faith in Jesus Christ. I is gentleness has made us
excepting that while teaching from her
great. America should be the first nation to submit to the gracious rule o f 1
_____ .
17th to 23d yenr she taught a part of
W1U You Help Us Morally and Financially in This Effort?
Our Literature is Free. If you pay for it w e can double the output.
that time in Middle Tenessee.
She was marrf^d in 1859 tg Stephen
THE WITNESS COMMITTEE
11» Federal Street
PITTSBURG. PA.
Palmer Routon, an upright and most
excellent young farmer, then living on
the homestead where she died, and
there he also died many years ago.
Energetic, progressive and prosperous,
the future promised much for this
beautifully mated pair. To this union/
Physician Explains — Says Public Ought to K now W hat
were born four sons and one daughter,
Quincy Everett, Horace Mortimer,
They A re Taking’ — Practical Advice on W h at to
Mary Gertrude, Joseph Senter and
Do to Build Up Your- Strength, Power and Endur
Stephen James, but the young husband
■died, leaving the wife and little ones
ance and Increase tha Red Blood Corpuscles ,
to fight the battles of life alone. Brave
The 1X41 that Nnxsted Iron ii today being taken It tnyielf w ith excellent reenlti. There
ly she assumed the part o f both father
lined oy over four million people annually and IT eU RTO W U lroflielfcite, nervous, run-down
and mother, directing the affairs of
that so many physicians are prescribing it as a folks who need just such a preparation as this
ionic, strength and blood builder in weak, ner- but do not know what to take. Therefore I
her family vand her estate with rare
\oua. rundown conditions has led to an invest!- hare urgently suggested the widespread pubwisdom and success.
Ration o f its merits by designated physicians licatlon o f tho sworn statement o f the composiuiul
others whose reports should be o f great Im- tiou o f Its formula so that the public may know
Probably no family of children ever
portance to the public generally. Among these w hat they are taking. This complete formula
more completely reverenced their
is the statement made by Dr. James Francis is now to be found in newspapers throughout
Sullivan formerly physician o f Bellevue Hot- the country. It isjeomposed principally o f ormother or so implicitly trusted and
pital (Outdoor Dept.), New York, and West- ganicironintheform ofironpeptonatcofaspecfollowed her directing hand as did the
chester County Hospital, who says: When one ial specific standard and glycerophosphates
patient after another began asking my opinion which is one o f them ostcostly tonic Ingredients
family of this Godly woman. This
of Nuxated Iron. I resolved to go thoroughly knswn. T o the credit o f the manufacturers it
confidence and trugt in her ability to
into the subject and find out for myself whether m aybe said that they us# the most.cxp^hsire
advise them was not in the least
or not it possessed the real value claimed by form o f Iron peptonate, whereas by em ployer
abated when they arrived at man’s
estate and were heads of their own
families. And this confidence in her
ability and sagacity was not confined
to her household alone. Her friends
and pelghbors also came to her for
advice and sympathy and no one was
too little, too poor or too Insignificant
to merit her heartfelt sympathy and
help.
That "this woman was full o f good
works and alms deeds which she did,”
may, be as truly said of her as o f Tabitha of old, for her life was a life of
service to all whom her outstretched
hands could reach.
Unassuming, uniformly good-tem
pered, kind, obliging, industrious, fru
gal but liberal and charitable, she
ruled her household and from her life
radiated a light and an influence that
can never die while those who know
and love live, ngy, after these, too,
have passed into the Great Beyond she
will still live on, for the fragrance of
such a life as hers is so distilled that
‘it can never die. Above all, her rare
qualities of heart and mind was her
Let us figure with you on your next order— Association
strong and constant love and devotion
to her children and their Implicit-con
Minutes, Collection Envelopes, Type Letters, Station
fidence, reverence, obedience and de
ery,
anything in the printing line, church or personal.
votion to her.
I
Printers of the Baptist and Reflector and many other
She kept God’s precepts! and laws,
and health and happiness and length
leading publications.

— “ T H Y k Tn G D O M C O M E
r

What is Nuxated Iron ?

by the best mechanics

BAIRD-WARD PRINTING CO M PAN Y
ISO FOURTH AVE NU E, N.

derful sweetness, patience and Chris•tlan conrage. Her children cared for
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eons and daughter, and the one living
brother, J. A. Haymes, and sister, Mrs.
Leanah Greer, nieces and nephews and
the eleven grandchildren, who with
one great-grandchild survive her. It
seemed as though God lengthened her
declining days to soften the pangs of
the last parting. At last, feeling that
she could linger but a short while, she
said to her son, "W ell, Horace, I reck
on we must give up.” "Give up what,
mother?” ‘‘Give up life,” she Aiswored. So on that mild October after
noon she passed out into the hereafter.,
God’s finger touched her and she slept.
She has passed beyond the river where
life's sorrows end, to meet with those
gone before, to mingle with her celes
tial friends.
She has but reached the goal o f all
mortality; the greatest event o f her
life has occurred; her existence has
passed into Immortality. She has
reached the highest' plane o f living—
“ The tableland of God.” Why should
we mourn or lament?
"There is no death; the stars go down,
To rise upon some fairer shore;
And bright in Heaven’s jeweled crown.
They shine forevermore."
One who fondly loved her.
Annette Routon Watters.
Jackson, Tfenn.
*
The forty-eighth annual convention
of the Providence Association o f Bap
tists met with the Second church of
Lenoir City, in Loudon County, Sep-

B A PTIST

AND

REF .ECTOR
Brother Harvey and his people at
the Second church are due many
thanks for their fru e Southern hospi
tality.
Q. L. R.

H om e-m ade Rem edy Stops
Coughs Quickly
vflie. At the evening service Rev. M.
Wv Frye preached a very spiritual ser
mon, using as his subject, “ Jesus.”
On the second day Rev. George L.
Ridenour presented the report on
Christian Education. Brethren B. Tutterrow, E. E. Harvey, Z. T. Manis, L.
13. A. Johnson made very forceful
speeches on this subject. Rev. Geo.
L. Rideour preached at the noon hour,
using for his text Mark 3:14-15.
Brother W. E. Northrop presented
a very strong report on Sunday school
work. This report was very highly en
dorsed by those present.
Rev. Z. T. Manis and Rev. J. W.
Holder preached at the evening serv
ice. Spiritual tides ran high. Dr. W.
J. Stewart represented the Orphan’s
Home. All regretted that he was de
layed by late train, but bis address
was well received.
The Association will meet next year
with the Stony Point Baptist church,
in Knox county. Rev. J. H. Grubb
preached at the last service.
The large number o f aged ministers 1
grown old in the Master’s service add
ed to the spiritual unity and fellow
ship which prevailed.
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Chilled
MOHR IS & C O M P A N Y

The beet cough medicine you ever used.
A family supply easily and quickly
/ made. Saves about $2.

You might be surprised to know that
the best thing you can use for a severe
cough. Is a remedy which Is easily pre
pared at home In Just a few moments.
It’s cheap, but for. prompt results It
beats anything else you ever tried.
Usually stops the ordinary cough or cheat
cold In 24 hours. Tastes pleasant, too—
children like It—and It Is pure and good.
Pour 2 1-2 ounces of Plnex In a pint
bottle; then fill it up with plain granu
lated sugar syrup. Or use clarified molasses, honey, or corn syrup. Instead of
sugar syrup, If desired. Thus you make
a full pint— a family supply—but costing
no more than a small bottle of ready
made cough syrup.
And as a cough medicine, there Is
really nothing better to be had at any
price. It goes right to the spot and
glveH quick, lasting relief It promptly
heals the Inflamed membranes that line
the throat and air passages, stops the
annoying throat tickle, loosens the phlegm,
and soon your cough stops entirely.
Splendid for bronchitis, croup, hoarseness
and bronchial asthma.
Plnex Is a highly concentrated com
pound of Norway pine extract, famous
for healing the membranes.
To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for ” 2 1-2 ounces of Plnex” with
directions and don't accept anything else.
Guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction
or money refunded. The Plnex Co., Ft,
Wayne, lnd.
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FIELD!
The H arvest! The Harvesters!
“ LIFT U P Y O U R EYES AN D LO O K O N TH E FIELDS W H IT E ALREAD Y
T O H A R V E ST.”

The harvest fields of souls are ripe and there will be loss if the reaping is
delayed. All Asia and all Europe, all Africa, South America, and other lands
give such evidence of readiness to hear the call to repentance and life as was
never seen before. The spectacle is thrilling.
“ TH E H ARVEST IS PLENTEOUS”
The precious grain te not only ripe but boufttiful. The field is the world and
the world field is ready for the harvesters. Millions would answer the call now
if it were made, but souls and opportunities will be lost if we wait.
“ TH E LABORERS ARE FE W ”
Just a few score Baptist missionaries for 400 millions in China; a few dozen
for 75 millions in Latin America; 22 for 70 millions in Japan; 21 for 150 mil
lions in Africa; 2 for 30 millions in Italy.
In the new countries of Europe and the Near East in which we are just begin
ning work there are native preachers as follows: Roumania, 12; Hungary, 42;
Jugo-Slavia, 9; Spain, 6; Palestine and Syria, 2.
“ P R A Y YE TH ER EFO R E TH E LO RD OF TH E H ARVEST T O SEN D FO RTH
LABO RERS”

Some two score Baptist colleges and seminaries in the South are crowded with
students whom we are training for Christian service. Prayer should be made
that hundreds of these, perlfaps thousands, should set their faces to the ripe
harvest fields in other lands.
“ H O W SH ALL TH EY PREACH EXCEPT TH EY BE SE N T”

The fields are ripe for the harvest, the Foreign Mission Board is waiting for
the harvesters and for the money with which to send them forth to the fields
where great loss is inevitable if we do not speed the work.
TH E R E FO R E :

Pay your Campaign pledges promptly and make fresh offerings if you can.

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD
J. F . L O V E , Corresponding Secretary
R IC H M O N D , V A .

